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$eporandulr g+-p-riceq and prics pg]-{cv for ,a.luic$-tlri'r4 pJod}ictp in
EEC

As supplementary infornation to its Broposal for rrmeasures to establish
a common price level for cerealsrrn the Comnission has sent to the Council
a nemorandum on prices and price policy for agricultural produets in EEC,

fn this memorandurn rhe Courmission examines the conser{uences of the establish-
nent of an average level of farn prices for agriculture, external trade
and consumers. The roemorandum points out thet the establishment of this
average level will present maximum advantages for the economy as a whole

and a minimum of economic drawbacks. To fix a cereals price coruesponding
to the present upper limit would offer the greatest short-term economic

advantages for tle Communityrs agriculture, but the unfavourable consequences
for the econony at large would then be particularl')r felt in the medium and

long: terml and this routa finally have adverse effects upon agriculture
itself. The converse would be the case if the prir:e 1eve1 vrere fixed at the
lower 1imit.

Att average price level for cereals will certainly mean a lcss cil income

for farmerg in Member States where prices have hithe:rto been high and a
highe; insome fcr farners in the countries where prices are raised. It wilit
hoieverl nake it possible to avoid any expansion of procluction vrhich woulrl
be reflected in surpluses, the elinination of which, if possible at allt
rould require heavy expenditure and vrould furthermore have consequences in
the sphere of corunlrciai policy. It is morecver irnportant that tlie
Communityrs price policy sfrould leave open possibilities for imports from
non-menber countries.

tr'ina11y, with an average level, the @ pricgE-- in those
countries v,rhere the prices are raised can-bE- contaii::d vrithin such botinds

as ts avoid eny pernicious tendency for jlrices and wages to rise. The

follc,wln€i are the Courmission I s estimates of these effects i

Eflqets on cqnsrlne!-!{,:--5'5 . \

-

(tn 7i' ot L962/6J prices - Ln 7" of price indlces)

Dri na Germany (rn) France Netherlands Italy Belgi um
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the change in consumer Prices ls
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ReLe.r.cJ.l.ssions o,n p_roduction and,external_ trade.

During the past-rqrar years agricultural production in the Member States
expanded at an exceptional rate. For net prod.uction in'bhe index was 118/- I/^ ''^'OfA - II9) and livestock products reaclied lzo \ryou/orin IJ61t/62 (1960/6r - II9) and livestock products reaclied 1^' /'^r^ t/-
-i a-t \-/LaI I .

fhe increelse in plant productinn must be attributed almost exclusively
to the higher vields ner hectare which are due in thei.r turn to technlcalrv*

progress in recent years (mcchenization, use of felt'.lizers, improved
seeds and seedlin.'s, better plant health). For livestcck products alsr
technical progress (wider use of artificial insemin:,rtion, rationalized
feeding, control of diseases) has made a large ci;nlrih*ion to the increase

/-of yields (kg cf milk per cow; kg of mcat or eggs pel kg of feeding-
stuffs ) .

Like 1.,roduction, the consumption of foodstuffs inthe Conmunity has
in general greatly increased. This is due partly to popu}ation growth and
partly to higher indi-vidual consumption.

For most agricultural products the Commuirity has achieved self-
srrffinionr:we in -F^ari-,- +\^ ^rnlv lrrge jmnOft nerjdS nOi,T a,1'e fOf feed-DU-|VI9ITVJ r Irr IIr OU UaVE UII9 vrr!J f or bu

grains, durum r,'vheat and basic fatsp and to a small extent, for beef and
veal and eggs (see Table).

As rve]] as technical progress, prices influence ^,^;",^ +-; ^h qipI'ULLutU LJ-UIllJInCe
act on it in two wayssproduction cannot be expanded ad infini_tum, prices

(a,) the absol-ute level (rea,l level) of prices influences the volume
nf nrnrirroi' -10n:

(l) Price structure influences the pattern of production.
As shown by the trend of production and prices hi-thertor technical
progress especially influences the yield per hectare or animal r and
prices the area under cultivation or number of animals.

Tn eirrdrrino,th6 T,6nornrrqoinnc nf *]r^ -hr:7^vimn*inr', nl nenoni< nr^innqrrr puulLJ!rr- vrle ru_pvtukrJoIVllD vI vI:v ctPlrruArrrld-uIvr! vI eurvorr I/!-LUU

we should therefore consider how farmers v'ri11 react to the new prices
eq -?or.DTdc tho'i n nz'nritrot'i nn:aD f e5@rvu

In those countries where cereals prices i,vilI rise;
In those countries where eereals prices will fall'
Among the countries where price rises vrill occnro France is the cne

whose reac-Lion will count the most. fhis country has ,rore than 4J lL of the
Commfnity's useful ]and and produces more than {O !i of its cereals (for
wheat, more iinan IJ '71). It also has area.s which coulr]. be put under the
plough d.nd others where crops can be changes (for instance from pasture to
c ereal s .

("1

(r)

Accordiqq to
^ -*.i ^,,1 +",-^ / / the4Eir rUa! uur !- t
developments vrl:icl:

the calculations made by the lirectorate-General for
probable repercussi ons j-n Itra.nce, ta1:ing into account
have occurred in the meantine, vrrili- be as follows :

!^-LJ

tP'l

\ oJ

ansion of prod.uction may 4ccur 3

rFhrnrrclr -inararqod rri^-l rlc.ItrJ vuSrr rlrur s4Dvu J JcruD t
By bringing nrore land under the plough.

?) According to
at constant

a ) 0rr tl nnlz f nr^/l

FAO, basis 2

prices.
I970, Etudes,

-^-^ /,-- tar/ I1952/51 - L956/57 avera{:e - 1C0; value

serie agriculture, No. 10, Brussefs 1962.
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As regards (") I 3y technical progress hectare yields have

constantly increased in France over the last 10 tc Li years. But in no

area of the countr3r have they yet attained their econotrlic optimum. It
is therefore to be expected thal they vril] conti.,ue to increase as

farming methocis iliprove. As the trend of yields over tire last 15 years
has shovrnr this increase in yields uril1 be indepencrient of the trend
of prices, since higher yielCs are already profita.bl-e for grain-farming
'hol nsr tho n1.acant r"ol nt-i onshi n hotvrean nri eeS and COS'bS.vE!vfi ueultv I9rQefvrrur!4}J

As regarcl.s (t ) z In 1955 the area under cereals in 'trrance vras

) mi-llion hectares less than tn L9L5" Of these ) million hectaresl
aUout 1.5 million can be sown to cereals again. This reserve consists
espedially of a.'"'e as at present used for pasture oi' fodd-er crops' Only
ablut tf5- of tne 5 rnillicn hectares consists cf falloiv or unsultivated
l-and 

"

Thj-s reserre is situated chiefly in ccntral, east, and south-
east France: uncultirrated tancl in the north-east and south-east; paoture
chiefly in the north-east, the Parls basine the eas'b centrer fallow
land in the centre and south-west.

The rnain effect of an approximation of cereals prices should be

to bring into use the relatively small reserves constltuted by fallovr
and uncultirrated land'From this point of view it is not only the
nominal rise in cereals prices which affects the issue, but their
relation to the prices of other farm products and means of production.
In recent years this rel-atlon has steadily noved against cereals.

In addition to the factors mentioned, the restrictj-on of areas under
pasture and forage in favour of cereal crops is la"rgely determined by
the relation betureen cereals prices and those for beef aird milk, fhese
pricc relationships have also moved against cer:eaIs in recent years.
The rise in cereals prices provided for in the Commissionts propnsal does
no niore than restore the price lelationship whicrr sti1l existed a few
cears ago and uncler which cereal farming iracl nc, ten:iency to expand.

On the whole it nay be said that with a nominal j-ncrease in cereals
prices of no more thaxt 12 to LJILe there is no rea.son to expect any
noter,vorthv exnansion of areas under cereals in Frl;nce'

In the Nethcrlands and Belgium there is scarccl;r airy reason to
expect a stirnulation of production. These tv'ro count::ies have practically
no reserve areas (:-n any case reclaimed land in the Netherlands w111 be
used for agriculturc and consequently in irart for ccreals, irrespective
of the lcvel of nominal prices); hectare yields are already extremely
high (with intensive nethods and the use of fcrtili-zers). Moreover the
area under cereals in these two countries does rrot play any great part
in total E:r-C cereals production.

In Italy the pattern of production might change, tr,iithin the limits
imposs6 kry na.tur-al conditions one trend might wcll be to extend crops of
barley and rnalze to the detriment of what other tha;: durum. Howevelrr the
change'over to barley and vrheat cannot be ver;r extensive, since tho
aTeas suj-, ab1e f or *,hese crops are already producing on a large scale,

\Thether the change-over is made to mai::e or barley i';111 be primarily
a {truestion of irrigation. V/here the humidity of the scil is sufficient
or where ir:rigation is feasible, rnaize-growing r,vill increase, and in the
contrar;y case i t vrill be barley-growing'
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On the vrhole the arca uncler cereals should rernain roughly
unchanged in ltal;r since no increase in the are " 'liivell L1p to fodder
crops seerfls possible because of clim:itic conditions '

In thc opinion recluested by the llEC Commission and the Federal
German Government g4 the repercussions of a rcductior: of cereals prices
on Gc.rman f lrrning 4) , the experts consiCer tha,, thg fali of cereals
prices in the Federal Republic lrill- not result i-n less cereals being
g"o*r; on the contrary, thcse crops may first -Lencl to expand. The

i**"on given is that in the e'vent of a narrowinE of ihe margin betlrcen

farm prlces on. the one hand and the cost of nelr.l-Is of production - but
partilularly vrages - on the other, Ge::man agricu,iture v'riil be more and

ioru obliged to replace manpower by nachines ' Grain crops lend them-

selves particularly well to this process for they rcquire fewer workers
ly comparison with root crops and are therefore casily mechanized'
However the uppe.r limit might soon be reached for reasons connected
vrith crop rotation.

The pattern of production in the Comurunity v'ri}l n,rt hc'irever be

determined solely by grain price changes but also by the relations
which will be established after t'.re approximation of grain prices
between the la'tter artd prices for products cornpe 'bing vrith cereals for
farm land and for derived products ( for instance fodder crops
cattle-raising anddair;r farming). If there are no sin,ultaneous price
dhanges for these products it is probable that production will be

stimr-ilated in those countries where the change i'r price relationship
has operated in favcur of products other than carcals (in ttre event
of a fa11 in cereals prices). This applies i' particular to the
Federal German Republic I &nd for this reason soloe cxpansion of fodder
crops may be "*pnlt*d 

in that country at the sainc tirne as an expansirn
of cattle*raising and dairy farming'

on the other hand, r,,rhere bhe relation betr' jen prices of cereals
and those of other agricultural products becofiles narlrower as a result
of rrsing oereals prices, it may be supposed that thr: stimulus to the
expa,nsion ofcereals productlon will become greater'

For the communrty as a whole it may thercforc bc said that the

approxlma.tlcn of cereal prices will have little if l"ny stinulating

"rrect ori production. In recent years it has already become clear that
theComrnunity'screalsrequlrementshaveifanyi;hingincreasedand
aTe at, plrescnr of the order of 10 mil,lion tons, lea.ving out of
account imports in the form rf conversirn produci;s (pigmeatr eg8sr

;;;i;il).-_it-would ther.ef ore seem that the estimation of the Communitvrs

net inrport requirements (about 10 million tons of cetea,Is in all forms

in f97O) in Study 1{o, lO (Footnote 5) of the Direc';ovate*General for
Agriculture, was a litt1e too cautious'

From thls probable trend of production in relation with the
increase of demand it may bc concluded that the a"pproxination of cereal
prices will not have any notable effects on the Communityts external
trade. Net import requirements, in particu-}ar following increased
consumptlon, r,vhich in i'us turn is a resul t of the cotrrmunity rs economic

growthr a.re unlike lY to decline'

4) Effects of a reduction of farm pricos uncl-er the common

agricultural lrolicy of EEC on farm incomes in the Federaf Republic
of Germanl'.

,) Outlock for L97O, Etudes, s6rie agriculture, l]o' 10, Brussels L962
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Trenci of self-sufficiency fov ccrtain
^--i^"'l+"-..r ^-,4 fnofl rrrndtreJ:S, /. )\66r rv u! v ur o.r i!!ru r 

( Ln %)

Pr oduc t s 1957 / 58 r95B/59 r o qo ,/6n L960/6L (.)

/, \
-h'eec-gra]-ns \ D,)

-f\All cercafs (cl
Beef and veal
Pigmeat

Poultry (slaughtered)

Eggs

Su.gaz"

Butter
Cheese

Fresh fru-it
Vegetables

/ r\
-b'a1,s eno c]-ls \.t/

77

Aq

92

r00
q6

a)

Yo

LO'

100

9t
r04

L\

7F

B4

q2

100

94

9o

LL2

98

9B

)7

ro5

4r

'7a.

B5

95

r00

90
qn

q1

r02

10]

95

Lot

t9

B2

Aq

95

100

90
g't

q4

101

99

A1

( u ) It i+as not possible to
suffiui-'nc11 for frcsh
available for France.

(n) Rye + ,'rarlo1r + cats +maize + other cereals with the exception
of wheat srncl rice.

(" ) ExcI. rice .

(a) Exc1. butter,

Source ! For cereals and meat: Statistical 0ffice of the
European Cornmunities; f or other prod-ucts ; OECI'

czrlculate the Communityrs ,iegree of self -
fruit and vegetables as no figures were
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